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CHtfico
BoardMember
SorkinFinishes
HistoryProject

Boxers

Book is First of its Kind
ConsideringHistory of
Landsmanshaften

Chicago'sJewish
PrizefightersOnce
Ruledthe Sport

Long-timeSocietyBoard member
anddirectorof theoral historyproject
Sid Sorkinhas publishedBridgesto
BarneyRoss an American Ctry, a history of
ociologists tell us that the
historyof Americanprizefightingfollowedthe
landsmanshaftenin the Chicagoarea.
country'simmigrationpattern. The last ethnic group in, The result of more than twelve years
thoseat the bottomof the economicandsocialladder,becamethe of work, the book is the first of its
pugilists.Firstit wasthe Irish,GermansandSwedes.Thenit was kind to treat the Chicagoareaandthe
first chronicle of landsmanshaften
theItaliansandthe Jews. Todayit's the Blacksandthe Hispanics, writtenin English.
with the Blacks,althoughnot newcomers,still at the low end of
Himself
a
connnued on page 3

By Bill Reilly

thetotempole.
The sociologistsare no doubtright. However,the country's
Jewishprize fighters,who were to becomeso prominentin the
first half of the century,had other obstaclesto overcome. In
additionto the povertyandwretchedness
ofghettolife, theyhadto
dealwith a deliberatelyfalseandmisleadingracialstereotype:
the
pictureof the "timid andcowardly"Jewwho didn'thold a "manly"
job but who sewedpantsfor a living. That is, they also had to
fight centuriesof anti-Semitism.
Jewishboysthinkingaboutbecomingprizefightersalsohad a
numberof otherproblemsuniqueto them,not the leastof which
was their religiousand culturalheritage. Jewish
boys were not supposed to beat up on people.
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The Jewishnew Year is a time for
remembrance
and reflection. It is also
an occasion for
looking at our
future plansandthe
stepswe are taking
to implementthcse
plans.
In addition to
our usualactivities,
our Society rs
walter Roth
.
embarkrnson two
new ende-avorsfor
bringing Jewish history to our
membersand friendsin the Midrvest.
First, we have engageda highly
professional,
skilled
Emma

Jewish film maker in her own right,
has been r€tained to explore and
initiatefor our Societythe feasibility
of making such a film. With a
Kowalenko,to assistus in buildinga screenplaybased on H.L. Meites'
databasefor our existingoral historres bcok, The History of the Jews of
by our
and to participatewith our members Chicago,recentlyrepublished
in taping and transcribing new oral organization,we hope to obtain both
historiesof JewishChicagoanswith public ald privategrantsto enableus
talesto tcll. As an exampleof this to bring this film to fruition. It
new project,I was recentlyprivileged promisesto be a mostexcitingprqect
to join Emmain taping Ben Bentley andwe askall of youto helpus ln our
on his colorful and most interesting endeavorswith respectto this film.
As currenteventsclearlyindicate,
life in the sportsworld. In the near
future we hope to publish excerpts historyis neverdull. Preservinglocal
from Mr. Bentley's story for the history is a satis$ing way of
participatingin historical memones
benefitofour readers.
Our secondproject,perhapseven and developments.On behalf of
moreambitious,is our planto makea myselfand our Boardof Directors,I
video tape history of the Jews of wish all of you a healthy and
NewYear.
A
Chicago. Beverly Siegcl, a skilled prosperous

participantsmet with thc samewarm
Axelrod also singled out the
welcome as last year from South hospitality of the downtown Loop
u,hotook timc to Sy.nagogue
for providing the group
Shorearearesidents
discussthcir areaas rvell as to offer with refreshments
as well as a tour of
group.
rcfreshments
for thetour
the s)'nagogue
.
Societyboard.member
anddirector
TheWestSidetour, a stapleof the
ln additionto being cntertaining
of the SummerTour Program Leah summer tour program since its summeractivities,the tours permitted
Axelrod announcedthat this year's inception.uon positivcreviewsyet thc differentparticipantsto cxperiencc
seriesof tours has proved another again. Dr. Irving Cutler, long+ime and re-experience
the places in the
success.
boardmemberandnotedexperton the Chicago area where Jews have
The three tours took Socict) history of the West Side. again worked,lived,andmadeour history.
members
andguestson a walkingtour conductcdthe tour. "l've beendoing
Membersand guestsinterestedin
of the Loop, on a bus tour of the old thesetours for so long," Cutler said, participatingin next year's sunmer
WestSide.and on a daylongtrip to "that I am amazedthere are still tours shouldlook for informationin
Michigan'sSouthShorearea.
peoplervhowant to go on them. But firture issues of Chicago Jewish
This year markedthe secondin a peopledo seemto be drawn to the History and in future Society
row for the SouthShoretrip led by area."
mailings.
Axelrod and board membersClare
The rvalking tour of the Loop,
Greenburg and Judge Sheldon offered by the Societyfor thc first
Gardner. Accordingto Axelrod, it time and conducted by Axelrod,
sustained
the popularresponse
of last Gardnerand Societypast President
A feature in the last issue of
year. "Many of the tour participants Norman Schrvartz,attracted three
had memoriesof the area from their dozen people for a trip around Chicago Jewish History incorrectly
childhoods."Axelrod said. "We do$ntorw sites of Jcwish interest. identified the relationshipbetrveen
would pass one landmarkand that "The Loop is the heartof Chicago," Bamett Novitsky, whose tombstone
would set off a whole new exchanqe Axelrodsaid. "Jewshavebeenpan of was pictured and translated, and
RichardSobel,a formerChicagoan
at
of stories.
"
it in rvaysthat you would expectbut work on his genealogy.Novitskywas
Axelrodreportedas well that tour also in a lot of ways that might
Sobel'sgreat-great-grandfather.
O
you."
surprise

Summer Tours
SuccessfulAgain

Correction

Survey of Chicagob Landsman- secondis The Chayder, the Yeshiva,
shafien, 1870-1990is publishedby and I, by Monis Springer.
continuedfrofi paee one
PeterLang Publishingin New York
Anyone interested in further
for
and
is
available
$65.95
at
various
information
on the competitionshould
member of a family active in the
Chicago
bookstores.
tr
contact
the
Society
at (312)663-5634.
DvinskerVerein,oneof the last of the
The
Doris
Minsky
MemorialFund
groups still functioning as a way to
was
created
in
memory
of the late
keepalive communityties formedin
Mrs.
Joseph
Minsky
of
Northbrook,
a
the villages of pre-War Europe, Deadline for Third
founder
and
long-time
officer
of the
Sorkin inheritedboth an affection for
Society
who
died
in
1988.
O
the landsmanshaften as well as
informationaboutthem.
Contest Nears
- Information Reouest:
"I
recognized that
these
October3l marksthe deadlinefor
organizationshad been an important
submittingmanuscriptsto the third Looking for "Sinai
part in the lives of a lot of Chicago
Doris Minsky Memorial Fund
imrnigrants,"he said. "I saw from my
publicationcompetition. The Fund
own family's experiences that
Mount Sinai Hospital begins its
offers a $1000 prize as well as
rememberingwhere we had come
75th
anniversary this year, and in
publicationof thewinningmanuscript.
from had been an important part of
connection
with the celebration rs
Suitablemanuscriptsdealingwith
figuringout whowe were."
looking
for
anecdotes,recollections,
some aspect of Chicago Jewish
In addition to the central role
photos
and
memorabilia.
Celebration
Historymaybe submittedto the Fund
landsmanshaften
playedin the social
officials
would
especially like to
in care of the Societyofiices, 618
livesof immigrantfamilies,they were
identifii
peoplewho
babies,"
"Sinai
South Michigan Ave., Chicago,
also very often burial organizations.
were
bom
in
the
West
Side
hospital.
60605.
According to Sorkin, there are more
(A
fire
in
the
1950s
destroyed
manyof
"We are looking for manuscripts
than 125 gates for landsmanshaften
which,whilemakinga contribution
to the hospital'srecords.) To become
burial plots at Waldheim.
the recordof ChicagoJewishhistory, part of the permanentrecord of the
In the courseof his book. Sorkin
will also be of interestto the general one remainingJewishinstitutionstill
identifiesalmost 700 of the groups
reader," Society President Walter in Lawndale.call Sinai's Director of
that flourishedat one time or another
Public Affairs. Diane Dubey. at
Rothsaid.
in the Chicagoareaand namesalmost
The competitionis opento anyone (312)257-6489or write her at Mount
3000members
ofthe groups.
excluding membersof the Society Sinai Hospital,CalifomiaAvenueat
According to
Sorkin, the
l5th, RoomN325,Chicago,60608.
Boardof Directors.
landsmanshaften gave immigrants
-Beverly Siegel
judges
preferthat manuscripts
The
broad and almost immediate
be lessthan 15,000words, but that
connections
in their new country. As
requirementwill be waived in some
groups that sponsoredevents as
circumstances.Manuscriptsshould
simpleas large dinners,they brought
be completedwork, tlped doublepeopletogetheron the basis of their
Peter
Friedman, Associate
spaced, and essentiallyready for
shared European origins but also
Executive
Director
for Budget and
publication.
along Orthodox, Zionist or laborThe Fund awardedtwo prizes m Plamingfor the JewishFederation
of
activistlines.
1991,bothof whichwerepublishedin Chicago, will speak at the nex:t
"I think the landsmanshaftenare
the Fund'sPublicationNo. L One Societyopenmeeting,Octoberl0 at 2
an important part of the immigrant
manuscript is entitled Chicago's p.m.at A.G. BethIsraelSynagogue.
experience. As we lose the living
Friedman,will speakon the topic,
Jewish Street Peddlers, by Carolyn
memory that preserved what they
Eastwood. The other is Memories of "Chicago'sJewishCommunity:How
accomplished,I hope that my book
Lawndale, by Beatrice Michaels Unique are We? Are We Different
can serve aui a resource for fi.rture
from
other American Jewish
Shapiro.
historians trying to understand the
The Fundalsoawardedhvo prizes Communities?"
processour grandparentsand parents
The Societyis providing roundtrip
in 1993. both of which will be
went tlrough as they came to this
publishedin the Fund's Publication bus serviceto the talk and there will
countryandthis area."
No.2. Onemanuscript
is Memories be a socialhour beginningat I p.m.
Bridges to an American City: A
of theManor, by Eva Gross,and the A.G. BethIsraelis at 3635W. Devon.

Sorkin

Minsky Fund

Babies,"Historv

Friedmanto Address
Next SocietyMeeting

tool for a Jewishboy growing up on Chicago's
WestSidebackthen. It was a time when ethnic
continued from pdge one
gangs- Poles,Italians,Irish and others-- took
Being a shtarker -- a slugger,a bully - was delight in going over to "sheeny town" and
in the Jewishcommunity.Jewishboys beatingup on the "mockie"kids. A Jewishboy
anathema
to readand study,not throw left could always run if he had to, but landing a
were supposed
haymakermeanthe wouldn't have to worry the
hooks.
When
Bamey nexttime.
Ross told his father
Harris First GreatOne
that he wanted to
Chicago'sfirst greatJewishprizefighterwas
becomea prizefighter, Harry Harris,who goesbacklong beforethe big
his
father,
an immigrationwavesof the 1880sand 1890sthat
looked
were to produce so many outstandingJewish
Orthodox Jew,
at him in disbelief. fighters. Harris, an English Jew, was born in
"Son, let the atheists Chicagoin 1880. With his twin brother, he
be the fighters. Let foughtin smokersand stagsin the city beforehe
the shleppers, the was 17yearsold.
tnntbeniks be the
Known as "The Human Scissors,"Harris
murderers. We are leamedhis trade from the famousKid McCoy,
with whom he touredfor severalyears,both of
the scholars."
And even aside themtakingon all comers. In l90l Harris,who
from that, budding neverweighedmorethan ll2 pounds,went to
young Jewish boxers Englandand beatthe famousPedlarPalmerfor
had
other the Bantamweight
title, becomingChicago'sfirst
still
disadvantages. They Jewishworld champion.
had no real sports or
Harris just may have been the finest
athletic tradition and practitionerof the art who everpulledon a glove.
they had few real He wasneverknockedout, somesaynevereven
HarryHarris athletic heroes theY knocked off his feet. He had 54 recorded
could identi$ with. professionalfights althoughhundredsmorewere
Where their people neverrecorded,sincebackthen they didn't keep
camefrom, sportsand gameswere the privilege records. Of his recordedfights he lost but two.
of the gentileelite. Besides,living in a crowded Both of his "defeats"were phony,foughtbefore
slum,how could you becomea star baseballor heavilyIrish crowdsandwith an Irish referee.
Harris,a clever,bon-vivanttypeandsporting
footballplayerif therewereno fields whereyou
man,quit the ring early andbecamea successful
couldplay thosegames.
Boxingwas one sportthat fit the Jewishkid New York curb market broker and theatrical
from the ghetto like a glove. Here you didn't manager.He died a wealthyman in New York
needa million dollargoyimathleticspread.Any in 1959.
It wasn'tuntil after the turn of the century,
smellyupstairsgym would do nicely. Here,for
theJewishboy goodwith his dukes,couldbe the however,that Chicago'sJewishglovemenbegan
ticket to fame and fortune. He might even to maketheir namein the sport, along with their
in New York and other big
become,like Abe Attell or Benny Leonard,a Jewishcounterparts
cities. Benny Yangeq billed as the "Tipton
world champion.
Besides,evenif you didn'tmakeit to the top, Slasher" became a well known main event
knowing how to defendyourself was a useful fighter, as did Charlie White, the "left hook"
specialist. And don't let Charlie's goyish-

Boxers
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soundinglast namethrow you: In thosedays it
was commonpractice for Jewish, Polish and store, becausehe thought it soundedclassy.
Italian fighters to adopt Irish soundingnamesto Besides,he frgured,who would comeout to pay
tap into the Irish hadition of the sport. It paid and seea guy namedFinkelsteinfight? Jackie
startedfighting amateurwhen he was fifteen and
betterat thebox office.
"Mushy" Callahan, the old welterweight won 5l of his 54 amateurbouts. In the 1924
champion,for example-- who went on to be Paris Olympics,he won the gold medal in the
competitionfor the UnitedStates.
famous for "keeping the Hollywood stars in featherweight
Fields
then
turnedprofessional
and,managed
shape"in his Los Angeles gym - was bom
by Willie Rooney, eventually outgrew the
Morris Scheeron new York'sLowerEastSide.
featherweight division and fought as a
TheGoldenAge
But the next 30 years were to becomethe lightweight and welterweight. In 1929 he
Golden Age of the city's Jewish gladiators. outpointedYoung Jack Thompsonfor the NBA
Throughthe '20s, '30s, '40s and into the '50s, world welterweightchampionship.He lost it to
Jews left their imprint on the sport forever, Thompsonin a rematch,an then won it back
especiallyin the lighter weight divisions. And again in a savage l0-rounder against Lou
it's fascinatingto hearan old WestSidefight fan Brouillard at the ChicagoStadium,January28,
tell of the first time he saw one of them, Joey t 9 3 2 .
Fields, a character and a wit, always
Medill.
Medill, a 16 year old featherweightin his rememberedthe Brouillard title bout as his
first amateurbout, was fighting one of the toughest. Maxwell Streethad bet their every
preliminariesin a small club. At stakewas a penny on him. And when Brouillard, a tough,
"gold" watch which, if he won, he could squatty,bear-likeFrenchCanadian,knockedhim
"redeem"from the promoterfor $10. This was a down in one of the earlyrounds,he saidhe had
cornmonploy back then to let a boxer keephis no altemativebut to getup.
"Gettingup and facing Brouillardwas a lot
amateurstandingbut still take home a little
easierthanfacingthe guyson Maxwell Streetthe
moneyfor winning.
"God,he was so young...so
pale,so fragile next day. It was the middle of the Depression
looking" remembersthe old-timer. "He looked anda lot of themhadtheir shopsandcartsriding
like he shouldhavebeenin shul or homewith his on me. Christ, they would have killed me if I
mama. But when the bell rang he cameout of lost."
Jackie Fields won 76 out of his 85
his corner like a hungry tiger. He threw a
blizzardof gloves. And so fast...hisfeet didn't professionalfights. Althoughhe lived high, he
seemto touchthe groundthe whole first round. didn't wind up broke or punch-drunk,like so
manyin his trade. After his retirementfrom the
He won a unanimous
decision."
Medill, a clever boxer, won 35 straight ring, he becamea successfulLos Angelesand
frghts,althoughhe nevergot a shot at the title. Chicago businessman,always backing Jewish
There were other Jewish scrappersin the city charitiesand causes. He is a memberof the
ChicagoJewishAthleticHall of Fame.
betterthanhe was.
BarneyRoss
JackieFields
Chicago'sgreatestJewish prizefighter,and
Chicago'snext Jewishboxingchampionwas
JackieFields,born JackieFinkelstein.the son of ratedwith the legendary"Packy"McFarlandas
a kosherbutcheron Maxwell Street. A classy the bestthe city everproducedwasBameyRoss.
combinationboxer-puncher,Fields twice held At his peak, Ross held thee world
championships
and was in a classby himself in
theworld'swelterweightcrown.
Born in 1907,Fieldspickedup his ring name his profession.
Bom Bamet David Rasofskyin New York
from Marshall Field's, the Chicagodepartment

City in 1909, Ross was the son of Russian geat Jimmy Mclarnin in 15 rounds,addingthe
immigrantparents,his father a pushcartpeddler JuniorWelterweightandthe Welterweighttitles.
on the LowerEastSide. Whenhe wastwo years Ross fought Mclamin three times, winning
old, the family movedto Chicagoand his father twice, all of them classicsand all still available
openeda small grocery store in the Maxwell on old fight films. Watch them and you'll see
Street district. Barney grew up on its mean poetry in motion. Look closely and you might
streets,and let us say that he wasn'texactlythe spot SamPianand Art Winch, who took a huge
best-behaved
boy in the community.
chunk of Barney's purse, smiling in the
The life of BarneyRoss,as if pre-ordained,background.
wasslatedto be star-crossed.
A strangeamalgam
In 1938,past his prime, Ross lost his title
of tragedyandtriumph,it was the stuff of which conglomerate
to HenryArmstrongin a brutal 15soapoperasandgradeB moviesaremade.
rounderat MadisonSquareGarden. It wasto be
ln 1924holdupmen cameinto their grocery his last fight. Badly cut on the inside of his
storeand killed his father. Shaken,the young mouthin the earlyrounds,Bameyrefusedto spit
boy quit schooland synagogueand took to the
out the blood: he
streets. He becamea
was too proud to
neighborhoodtough. Theywere a uniqueproduct of their times, give either his
Sometimes he ran
younger opponent
thisfeisty generation of Jewish
errands for
Al
or the crowd the
prizefighters, most of whomplied their
Capone, who liked
satisfaction
of
him, andwho the boy trade in clubs and arenas before television. seeingit.
in turn admired.
Round
after
A natural with
round he swallowedit. Nauseatedin the late
his fists, Bamey beganhangingout in the local rounds,taking heavypunishment,and sick and
gymsand "workingout" with the boys. Nobody reeling,Barneyrefusedto let the refereestopthe
couldbeathim andthey persuaded
him to entera fight. The refereehonoredthe requestofa great
local amateurtournament.Few of his opponents champion. Ross finished his last fight on his
lastedthroughthe first round as he went on to feet,maintaininghis recordof neverhavingbeen
win first place.
countedout in his 79 professional
fights.
ln 1929 Ross won the Chicago Golden
Althoughthe Armstrongfight washis last in
Gloves tournament and the inter-city the ring, it wasn'tto be Barney'slastfight. When
Turning his countryenteredWorld War II he enlistedin
championship in New York.
professionalunderthe management
of SamPian the MarineCorps,eventhoughhe was no kid by
and Art Winch. he won 48 of his first then. Wasn'tthat whereelite fightersbelonged?
professional
fights. Oneof the losseswasa split Sent to the South Pacific with the lst Marine
decision; in the other he had to give away Division, he was wounded in the battle of
weight.
fighting off a Japaneseassaulton
Guadalcanal,
June21, 1933,beforea selloutcrowdat the thefoxholesfor which he was awardedthe Silver
ChicagoStadium- half of the WestSideturning Star.
out -- Rossbeat Tony Canzonerifor the world
Takento an armyhospitalfor his wounds,he
lighfweighttitle. Maxwell Streetlegendhad it was also found, like so many of his buddies,to
that his mother,since it was shabbosand she be full of malaria. The doctors gave him
would not ride, walked all the way from her morphineto relievethe pain. After his discharge,
hometo the stadiumto seeher sonfight. When still in constantpain,he kept usingthe drug and
she also refusedoffers for a ride back, Barney becamehooked. Maxwell Street'sgreatesthero
walkedwith her.
becamea junkie, to the dismay of his many
New
York
in
1934.
Ross
decisioned
the
In
friends. most of whom stood behind him and
6

triedto helphim.
In 1948l{ollyvood madea thinly disguised in the unknown Day as his next opponentfor a
movie of his life, Body and Soal, starringJohn main event at Madison Square Garden. Davey
Garfieldand Lilli Palmer. The movie was a big knockedout Montanezin the fourth round.
However, after stopping Montanez, Day had
hit. Its producers,however,refusedto pay Ross
a cent, claiming that the story was fiction, a hard time getting big money fights: smart
createdby their script writers,and that his kind managersdidn't want to risk their promising boys
just might
of life couldn'thavehappenedto anybody. The againstthis skirury Chicago Jew who
producerswere also well awareof the fact that ice them in the first round.
Day eventually got his revenge on Pian and
Ross,in the conditionhe wasthenin, couldn'tdo
Winch for their having him play secondfiddle to
much aboutit anyway.
Oneday,however,Bameyfumedup missing Ross for his entire career as well as for their
from his usualWestSidehaunts. He voluntarily being notoriouscheapskateswith their fighters.
Booked to fight the main event at the
enteredthe FcderalDrug TreatmentCenterin
Lexington,Kentucky.And, in oneof his greatest Chicago Stadium's season opener, which was
always a big seller, Day told Pian and Winch that
fights,he kickedthehabit.
Regaininghis self-respect,Ross went into his wife was suing him for divorce, that she was
theadvertisingbusinessin Chicagoanddid fairly threateningto hold up the purse, and that, unless
well. His last yearsweren'tquite as the movie he received $2500 up front, he wouldn't fight.
panicking along with the promoter, they
had had it; it wasn'tall sweetness
and light and Finally
sleepingwith the gorgeousLilli Palmer. Ross coughedup the $2500. The fight didn't draw as
eamedbig moneyin the ring but blew mostof it well as expected. Pian and Winch cut only
on slow horsesand fast womenand loansto his $2000. But Day, figuring he was finally ahead
ofthe gamewith the $2500,hungup his gloves.
"friends."
Thc Headliners
Rossdied in Chicagoin 1967 after a long
Not all of Chicago'sJewish boxersmadeit to
and painful bout with cancer,the only fight he
couldn'twin. In 1956he waselectedto Boxing's the top but many became headliners, the main
event fighters of the day. They drew good boxHall of Fame.
office in the cities where they appearedand a lot
DaveyDay
Many old-timehainerssay that DaveyDay, of them were title contenders.
Ray Miller was one of the best. A
the WestSidelightweight,was probablyasgood
asBameyRoss,althoughhe neverreally hadthe lightrveight, he began fighting professionally at
chanceto prove it. Tall, skinny,almostgaunt- 16 and was unbeaten in his first 38 bouts,
looking,Day had a thunderousright hand. He winxing 15 by K.O.'s. He was the only fighter
could take out anybodywith one punchand he ever to knock out Jimmy Mclamin, flattening
the famed "Baby Face Terror" in eight rounds in
took out a lot of them.
Day's only problem was that he was a Detroit in 1928. Miller defeated three world
stablemate
of BarneyRoss. Both weremanaged championsat various times but was never given a
by SamPianandArt Winch and in thosedaysit legitimate shot at the title. At the tail-end of his
was consideredcannibalisticto matchtwo boys career he lost a close ten-round decision to
from the samestable.Day oftenfoughtthe semi- Barney Ross in Chicago. Miller was never
windupon Ross'scards,otherwisebeingfeatured countedout. He hung up his gloves in 1933after
112fights.
in the 8 and l0 roundersin the smallerclubs.
But everybody'sfavorite back in the days of
In 1935New York promoterswere looking
for freshmeatfor PedroMontanezwho hadwon Chicago'sgreat club fights was Milt Aron, the
33 straightfights, had never been kayoed,and rabbi'sson. Aron was a crowd-pleaser.A tough
was a lightweighttitle contender.They brought momser,he was always willing to take two
7

occupation,
thoughothersourcesquoteLevinsky
as sayingit camefrom one of the characters
in
the Amos and An$t show,then a popularradio
program.
By Walter Roth
The new namehelpedhim to attractpublic
ln a recentbook about Jewishboxers,Zfte
attention. But it was his brutal overhandright
JewishBoxersHall of Fame by Ken Blady, the that won him his early fights.
One of his early
boxer,
authorwrites that Chicago'sheavyrveight
managerswas Al Millel a brother of Davey
Kingfish Levinsky never botheredto leam the Miller,
the famousChicagofight referee. The
basic art of boxing. He would block an
Kingfish,thoughtall, huskyandnot badlooking,
punchwith his faceandwould attack
opponent's
had no defense,never raising his left hand to
fist with a blunt instrument-- his
an opponent's
jabs. The resultingpounding
blunt an opponent's
head. Oncein 1930whenhe was askedhow he
that he took, coupledwith the uniquevernacular
had out-pointedthe greatboxer,Jimmy Slattery,
of the Maxwell Streetlingo which he uttered,
he allegedlyreplied,"I hitted him whereit hoit
madethe Kingfish a favoritebutt of the media.
damost. Da King ain'tno suckeryou know".
Despitehis inept style of fighting,by the end of
WhetherKingfish ever really utteredthese
l93l whenMax Schmellingof Germanywasthe
famous words is, of course, a matter of heavyrveight
champion,the Kingfish was the
conjecture. But it is undoubtedlytrue that the fourth-ranked
heavyweightin the world. And
Kingfishwasa well knownfigureon the Chicago
then came the fight that brought him wide
scene in the late 1920's and throughoutthe
nationalattention.
1930's,andjustifiably or not he wasconsidered
a
On theMap
"Klutz," the Jewishclownfrom Maxwell Street.
Jack Dempsey, America's greatest
He wasbornon September
10, 1910in New heavyweight,
hadbeenin retirementfor overfive
York City, and had the given name of Harry years
sincehis famous"slow-count"lossto Gene
Krakow. In an interviewgivento a Miami News
Tunneyin Chicago. Now he was thirking of a
reporterin 1981,he relatesthathe wasoneof 17
comebackafter a number of exhibition fights.
childrenwhenhe and someof his family moved
The Kingfish, then 22, was signedto a fourto Chicago'sMaxwell Street area in the early
roundexhibitionto testDempsey's
stamina.The
1920's."My family sold fish and so did I", he
fight was held at the Chicago Stadium on
said,and "I only went up to the third grade. I Thursday,
February18, 1932. Over 23,000fans
foughtin the streetandfinally startedboxingout
sawthe KingfishbatterDempsey,who promptly
of the Kid HowardGym".
droppedhis plansfor a comeback.
How he Got "Kingfish"
The Kingfish now met boxers of national
Whenhe tumedpro he decidedto changehis
fame. On July 4, 1932 he lost a 20-round
name to something more memorable. He
decisionto Max Baer in 110 degreeweatherin
considered
callinghimselfK.O. Hogan,Slugger
Reno,Nevada.(Contraryto popularbelief,Max
Reilly or One-RoundHannigan.But his manager
Baer was not Jewish). But on September18,
convincedhim to keep his Jewishidentity, and 1933,
he beatArt Sharkeyin Chicagoand ended
Harry Krakow took the name "Levinsky"
up that year as the third-rankedheavyrveightin
becausethe managerthoughthe looked a little
the world. By now, the Kingfish had a new
like "Battling Levinsky", the great Jewish
manager,his sisterLenaLery. Shedid not like
lightweightchampionout of New York City. As
the way the Kingfish had been treatedby his
for the first name "Kingfish", the Miami News
managers- he had often receiveda fraction of
reporter writes that it was taken becauseit what
his opponents
took from the fight proceeds.
reminded Levinsky of his Maxwell Street Lena quickly
becamea legend. The English

The Kingfish Knew How to
Give, and Take, a Solid Hit

punchesto landone.
seea cardlike that."
In 1939 in a Pier 6 brawl at the Marigold
Chi.ugo'sJewishringmenwerealwaysmore
Gardens,oneold fight fans still talk about,Aron promineniinthe lighterweightdivisionsbut they
knockedout Fritzie Ziic in eightrounds. Ziic 1ru6somenotablebig men,too. Joe Lubin was
wenton to win the welterweighttitle a yearlater. an amateur heavyweightchampion. And, of
clubs.
Aron keptfightingint the smallcluDs.
co'rse. there was the unforgettable King
course,
With his knock-down, Levinsky. (Seerelatedstory,page9.)
drag-'6*-ou, style, Aron
OtherPartsof the Business
punishment,
took a lot of
They were a uniqueproductof their times,
much of it on his generous this feisty generationof Jewish prizefighters,
Jewish nose, which got mostof whompliedtheir tradein smallclubsand
pounded flat. After one arenaswith crowdscomingout to seethem in a
fight in which it was broken dav before television. Back then there were
again, an infection set in manyplacesto seethem:White City, The Cicero
developed into Stadi'm, Sparta,MarigoldGardens,TheAshland
which
sepficemia. Before the 4u6i1o.ium,and the West Side Arena. The big
discoveryof miracle drugs grn1t1r
wereheld at Mills Stadium,the Coliseum,
JackieFields
way
of
was
no
there
Chicago
- Stadium,Wrigley Field or Corniskey
combattingthis. Milt Aron pu.L.
died at 25. The boxing fraternitywas stunned
It was not too surprising,consideringall of
and the West Side went into mourning. Aron's 1h. quality Jewish fighters there were, that
father, Rabbi Louis Aronson, delivered the 6or1nt in Chicagoin its golden era becamea
etlogy atAnsheOdessa.
largely Jewishdominatedsport. Jews operated
It was a violent sporl. But therewere
-other the-gyms, such as Macy's, Davey Millei's and
Jewishbattlersto makeChicagofight fansforget pintl4e. They werethe managersand hainers,
aboutMilt Aron. EddieLanderwasone. Lander such as Ike Bemstein,Danny Spunt,Sam Pian
was a hardhitter andfast as they make'em,,and and Art Winch, Ray Arcel-and Nate "Night"
was nevermore than a fight or two away_from Lewis. They were the promotersand matchthe top rung on the ladder.Harry Garbell was makers.suchasIzrv Goldstein.Mickey "Soldier"
his prt, ZiUUyCotaUerg,
althoughhe neverwentprofessional,
another;
lrv Schoenwald
and Jack
There
amateurrecord has never been topped.
Begun. And they even announcedat ringside,
journeymen
as
Solly
capable
were also such
titJ the colorful ben Bentley,who still ,n*ug.,
Dukelsky, Joey Berman, Danny Goodman, sportingeventsfor the ChicagoParkDistrict.
Meyer Grace and tough Al Blitz; and Max
\ryi.r" did they go, theie Jewishgladiators
Serota,Eddie Shapiro,Sammy Weinstein Td of anothergeneration? Why are there so few
StanleyBerg. Berg later becamea famousNew Jewishprizefighterstoday? Simply,the ghettos
York boxingreferee.
that spawnedthemno longercontainJews. The
In fact, so prominentwere Jewishboxersin Jewsmovedto the suburbs,the secondandthird
the city at thetime thatIvan "Bunny"Colitz,who and fourth generationsbecoming a part of
wrotea boxingcolumn,nevergot over a cardhe Arnerica'ssocialand economicelite. They sent
saw at the old SpartaStadiumon the West Side 11.i. sonsto the university. Their boys became
in 1932. "Therewere six Jewishboxerson the doctorsandlawyers,no longerhavingto rely on
samecard. Barney Ross knocked out Henry their fists to get ahead. Let the shleppersget
Perlick. Davey Day kayoedLou Epstein. hd theirbrainsknockedout. But look backkindly at
Harry Schumanwon a decision over Sglly Chi.ugo'sgreatlittle Darlingsof the Ghetto,who
Dukelsky. Today you'd haveto go to Israelto did it ihe only way theyknewhow.
tr
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historian,RobertHoldone,in his book Giantsof
theRing wroteof Lena:
And while he was committingmayhemand
legalized manslaughterin the ring, she
would bob up and down like an infuriated
Jilt-in-a-box urging Levinsky to further
deedsof dastardly,with a tongue like a
cactus and the vocabulary of a chimney
sweep, only pausing in the interwake to
give the sweatingKing a neatandfancy rub
fashion.
downin the bestprofessional
in
her brother's
Lena was up and down
comerso oftenthatboxingreporterssoonnamed
her "LeapingLena." Under her management,
Kingfrshmetmanywell knownfighters,took his
Levinskywith "Leaping"Lena
beatingsbut oftenwon. He was alsoreceivinga
greaterpercentageof the gate. In 1934,Lena
was successfulin arranginga third fight with brotherto fight Louis in Chicago. The fact that
Max Baer, now heavyweightchampionof the he might be over-matcheddid not apparently
world. On December28. 1934the two met for concemher. The fight was set for Comiskey
the third time in Chicago. Levinskyhad been Park on the eveningof August 8, 1935. The
out-pointedin the first two fights, but they had Kingfish had not heard much about this black
beencloseandexciting. Baerhad spenthis six- newcomerto the boxing stageandhad predicted
that Louiswould "be a sucker
month reign as champion carousingin night for the newspapers
clubs and was out of condition. The Kingfish for hisright".
However,his brother, Fishky, and others,
came out surging and repeatedlysmashedhis
right into Baer'smidriff. Gilbert Odd in his one after another,told him aboutthe Bomber's
in the Corner,describedwhat recordon the eveningof the fight. Louis, the
book,The W'omen
Kingfish learned,had just knocked out Primo
next:
happened
Carnerain six rounds,and 13 of his 23 victims
Therewas murderin Baer'seyesas he sat
had been leveled in three rounds or less.
waitingfor the secondroundto staftandas
Suddenly,as the story goes,the Kingfish was
soon as he saw the timekeepermove to
petrified. Somesayhe lockedhimselfin a toilet,
strike the gong, he startedacrossthe ring
which had to be forced open. Some say
and caught the unpreparedKing with a
Levinsky had to be draggedinto the boxing
right handerto the chin ashe wasin the act
arena.A coupleof the preliminaryfights were
of rising frorn his stool. Levinsky was
cancelledfor fear that the Kingfish would not
knockedcold; he slid to the canvasand
remainedmotionlesswhile they counted stay for the main fight. The main bout,
witnessedby 40,000fans, lasted2 minutesand
him out.
Louisthrew somepunches,Levinsky
21 seconds.
TheImnrovableObiecl
In 1935,a new boxer was appearingon the one in return.The Kingfish fell to the floor and
American fight scene,Joe Louis, the "Brown was quickly countedout. Somefans neversaw
Bomber" from Detroit. The year had been a any of the fight, as it was over so quickly. It
disasterfor the Kingfish;he had lost I I fightsby was, of course,a disgracefulmoment for the
knock-outsandwon just two. Despitethat, Lena Kingfish. His reputationas a "klutz" and clown
managedto land a $30,000 conh'actfor her wasnow secrrle.
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Lena gave up her job as the Kingfish's
manager after she was suspended for
unbecoming
conductin the ring whena l0-round
decisionwent againsther brother.The Kingfish's
boxing careeralso went on a steepdecline. ln
1937he managedto arrangea fight in London
WED. - AUG. 7 o. rouilo.)
with JackDoyle, an eccentricBritish singerand
3EAtt OX t LE{Oriltolt
IoTrL
boxer. The fight apparentlyreachedcomic
erafD troTll-loaa
touttr ?all
levels,for the Kingfishwasreportedto haveheld HS*q}.n,
fO*, rl0c. Hffi!ol}..
(att
tll
ItcLuDtDt
onto Doyle so often that the two of them were
i- Fc..'|IF-.L"
Lt.t
trt,
Lt
h.l."
waltzing in the ring ratherthan boxing. While in
London, the Kingfish visited Buckingham
Palace,of which he was reportedto have said, The Programfrom the Infamous
FightagainstLouis
"Da joint wheredat otherKing hangsout". He
boxed professionallyuntil 1939, ending his
routine...He tells them he's punch drunk.
careerwith a recordof 72 victoriesand 6 draws
Some of the people believe it and buy
in his 110 fights. He had eamedover a half a
'causethey feel sorry for him. But I don't.
million dollars during his boxing career,but
I think that'sjust how he sells his ties.
whenhe quit theboxingring he waspenniless.
The Kingfish is no longer selling ties. He
He turned to wrestlingfor a short time in appears to have disappearedfrom public life,
order to make a living. In Tampa,Florida,he though no obituary has appeared. If alive,
he
entereda novelmatchwith a Chief Chewakithat would be 83 years of age. While he may have
allowedboth boxing and wrestlingin the same beena clown to the media, he was to many
Jews,
fight. He was often batteredin thesematches a hero from Maxwell Street. Chicagoansrecall
andhis wrestlingcareerendedwhenhe punched his feats well. One veteran Chicagoan was
a referee.
quotedin the Miami News:
The Kingfish was marriedthreetimes. His
Kingfish was the toast of Chicago. He was
first wife, a tap dancer,wassaidto havedivorced
an idol of the Jewish communiqr...Hewas
him on the groundsthat he ateheningin bedand
such a characterand on any given night he
the bonestickled her. Nothing is known of his
could beat anyone. He fought the best
secondwife. His third wife, whomhe maniedin
heavyweightson earth.
Crown Point, Indiana in 1938, was Roxanne
Ben Bentley, a veteran Jewish ring
Glickrnanandshewasa fan dancer.
announcer, who now works as a TV sport
A NewCareer
commentatorand Park District publicist, views
At the time of his retirementfrom the boxing the Kingfish as a "tough, courageousfighter",
and wrestling rings, the Kingfish was said by despitethe Louis fight. After all, another
world
someto have been slightly eccentric. He also hearyweight champion,Max Schmellingsuffered
becamea tie salesman.Many Chicagoansstill almost the exact samefate at the hands of Louis
remember, with great warmth, seeing the in June,1938.
Kingfish in local hotels and restaurants,
selling
The Kingfish, whether alive or not, deserves
his colorful ties which bore his Kingfish label to be remembered. He is a representativeof
and usuallycost about $3.50. Later he took those poor, uneducated,impoverished Chicago
himself and his tie businessto Miami. The Jews who used their fists, as well as their heads,
Miami News quotesa bellboy at a Miami Hotel to punch out their destiny in the arenas and
with respectto the Kingfish'ssalestactics:
gardensofthe PromisedLand.
tr
I've watchedhim for l0 yearsandknow his
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Photographs of
Wood Synagogue
Picture History
ChicagoJewishhistory is richer
Dr. JackH. Sloanthoughtit
because
important to take pictures some 50
years ago of a wooden slnagogue
aboutto be demolished.
That s)'nagogue was at 1358
South Union Avenue,
in the Maxwell Street
area, and was called
Poal
Congregation
Zedek Anshe Sfard
according to the city
directoriesfrom 19l0

through
1923.
However, the sign
pictured on the
building (in front of
an earlierone reading
PoalZedek)givesthe
We can verifl the building's
name of a later occupant, Young locationin two ways. It is nextto the
foundedin former RoumanianCongregationat
Izrael(sic),a congregation
1 8 83.
1352 SouthUnion Avenue,which in
One of those two Orthodox this pictureis alreadyidentifiedby a
congregations
continuedin existence sign on the building as the
long after the demiseof the Union Gethsemane Missionary Baptist
Avenuebuilding. PoalZedekis norv Church.Alsovisiblein a signfrom L.
locatedat 2801WestAlbion Avenue. Kle(in)'sDepartment
Storeon Halsted
Young Israel of Chicago, a local Strectovertherooftops.
branch of a national movement
Judgingfrom the automobilesrn
founded
in the 1900s.is situatedin a the picture, the picturesmust have
bungalow at 4931 North Kimball beentaken in the late '30s or early
Avenue.but it not connectedto the '40s. Accordingto the barelylegible
earlierYounsIsrael.
sign, serviceswere hcld from 6 to 8

SocieWWelcomes

Cfop)WoodenSynagogue
Building
at 1358S. Union
Avenuein Chicago,
circa
1943.(lnset)Closeupof
Building's
Signs
Revealing
Younglsrael
SignNailedoverEarlier
Signfor Congregation
PoalZedekAnsheSfard.
a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. On Saturdays
and holidays, they ran until I I a.m.
"...to Memorial Prayers...Kadish"is
also paintedon the sign.
It is interestingto note that the two
rolls of eight-exposure film were
developedfor l0 cents each and the
16 prints were made for five cents
each.
We owe a debt of gratitude to Dr.
Sloan for giving these pictures to us.
If you have pictures of Jewish
historical intercst,pleaselet us krow.

D
D. Schwartz
--Norman

membersas well as the follolving nerv and other mailings for announcements

of our quarterly open meetingsand
consider participating in our oral
Mr
&
Mrs.
Anrold
project, our proposedvideo
Mt
&
Mrs.
Ining
history
It's been a quarter of growth for
Miller
Feinnan
historyof the Jewsof Chicago,and in
the Society and we would like to Mr. & Mrg Ken
LeotrcrcSeelig
planningprocessbehindthe many
the
welcometle many new memberswho
TempleChai
Hollander
events
we undertake.
havejoinedin the lastthreemonths.
Roberta Sal Ury
SheldonIsenberg
What's more, we ask you to
Mr, & Mrs. Harry
We welcome each of them Harriet Gerber
lVollf,
Jr.
giving memberships
Le*is
consider
to our
andall of themcollectively.
separately
Batbara Morgenstenr Nancy Zisook
Society
to
friends,
family
members
or
The job of telling the history of our
former Chicagoanswho may haveleft
communityis possibleonly when all
participate
in
invite
everyone
to
We
city but not gotten it out of their
the
ofus participatein it.
See
the
newsletter
ofour
activities.
all
hearts
entir€ly.
D
We aregratefulfor our continuing

New Members
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members:

That was in 1912. When Miss Szold was
successful
with thatgroup,shedecidedto go on a trip
throughthe countryandseeif shecouldnot get other
groupsinterested
her originalgroupwasonly
because
a smallgroupof 20 women. So shecameto Chicago.
At that time therewas a group in Chicagoof young
womenwho calledthemselvesthe Clara D. Hirsch
Bertha Read Rissman was a part of Chicago Group -- named after Baron Hirsch, the great
Jewishphilanthropic organizationsfor nrore than 65 philanthropist.When HenriettaSzold spoketo this
for
years. As a lounding member of the Chicago groupthey wereall interestedin doingsomething
Hadassah,as a leader in the efforts to sell U.S. Palestineso they changedtheir nameto Hadassah.
World War II bondsand then Israeli bonds.and as Therewas anothergroup that Miss Szold spoketo
president of Hadassah during the dramatic years (she was a good friend of the first Mrs. Julius
Rosenwald)and Mrs. Rosenwaldinviteda group of
following thefounding of Israel, shehelpedorganize
friendsto come to listen to Miss Szold and they
thefundraising organizationswe hnw loday.
work
The following excerpt is from an oral history becameinterestedin doinga little philanthropic
takenfrom Mrs. Rissmanby Muriel Rogers,Adele for Palestine.Theywouldtry andraisea little money
Hast, and Normon and Moselle Schu,artzon October to sendto Palestine.But of coursethat group was
not too longJived,the reasonbeingthat one of the
24, 1977whenshewas 92years old.
Rissman:Hadassah
as you know is very muchtied Rosenwaldsbecamethe leader of the Council of
up with Zionism.In thebeginning
therewerepeople Judaismagainst Zionism. But that didn't stop
fromgrowingandgrowing.
who cameherefrom Europewherethereweregroups Hadassah
interested
in the idealof sometime
havinga homein Interviewer:When did HenriettaSzold come to
Palestine.Amongthem was Mr. BernardHorwich. Chicago?
He andotherscamehereandthey organizeda group Rissman:That was in 1913. As I said,the first
groupmet on the West Sidein the
calledthe Knightsof Zion. That wasthe first Zionist ChicagoHadassah
group. Mr. Horwichanda lawyerby the nameof Mr. JewishPeople'sInstituteon Taylor Street. Hadassah
Zolotkofweredelegates
ofthe first ZionistCongresswas a very smallgroup and they were an appendage
of the Zionistorganization.In 1918JudgeMack
in Basel,Switzerland
in 1897.
Hadassah
cameinto beingin 1912whichwas a came to Chicago because after the Balfour
longtimeafter1897.It cameintobeingasa resultof Declarationhe wantedto interestmen in joining the
Henrietta Szold's visit to Palestine. She visited Zionist organizationand he spokeat Rodfei Zedek.
Palestinewith her mother and she was very much At that time my motherandI both livedon the South
that my brother,Edward
disturbedby the medical conditionsin Jerusalem Sideandit just so happened
Chayes,
was
JudgeMack'ssecretary.He considered
where the women had all the old-fashioned
Judge
Mack
to be an outstandingman and so we
superstitionsand ideas about child raising such as
were
anxiousto hearwhatJudgeMack hadto say.
bundling,evil eye, and things like that. Henrietta
My
motherand I went to the meetingat Rodfei
Szoldhada classat TempleEmanuelin New York -a study group -- and when she returned from Zedek and it was decidedthere to form a Zionist
Palestine,she told the group about her experiencegroupon the SouthSide. Theyneededoffrcers-- and
because
I didn'tthink
there. This was on PurimDay in 1912andit was at I don'tknow how this happened
anyone
knew
me
there
but
anyway,
they
askedme
that time that Miss Szoldsuggested
to her groupthat
ofthe SouthSideZionistorganization.
they do somethingto help lessenthe infantmortality to be secretary
I
had
three
very young childrenat that time but
in Palestine.Theydecidedthat insteadofjust beinga
studygroup,they would becomean organizedgroup my motherwas delightedthat I was electedto the
to do somethingfor at leastthe infantsin Palestine position. I said I couldn'tpossiblytake it but my
and since it was Purim they took the name of mothersaidthat if I wantedto go shewould staywith
Hadassahbecausethat was the name of Queen the children;but believeme, she never did. Her
motto wasthat shedidn'twant to be a nonke. Some
Esther.

Oral HistoryExcerpt:

Bertha RissmanTells of
Hadassah'sEarly Days,
Raising Funds for Israel
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of the older women of that
time thought it was sort of
degrading
to be calledin to sit
with their erandchildren.
grandmothers
Nowadays
babysitmore,but not in those
days. So out of the blue sky I
not only becamea memberof
the Zionist organizationbut
alsothe secretary
of the South
Sidegroup...
of
Chicago
[One
Hadassah'slater presidentsl...
was BrainaOlschangShulman.
Braina came from Canada.
Shemarried here but she didn't
know anyonehere and she was
not originally interested in
joiningthe organizationbut her
8
BerthaRissmanin 1978
mother-in-lawsot her involved

president of the Midwestern
Region from 1925 to 1930.
We had 13 states in that
region. I travelledto all ofour
organizing chapters but in
1930 my first husbanddied.
He was hurt in an auto
accident so that was why I
retired in 1930 from the
MidwestRegion.
During my administration
as president of Chicago
Hadassah, it was a very
exciting time because from
1945 to 1949 there was the
end of the war, the openingof
the DisplacedPersonsCamps,
the
declaration
of

independence
of Israel-- so it
wasa timeof greatexcitement
in Hadassah.
and interest. During my
Braina'ssecondhusbandwas BernardShulman.administration
we had 15,000members
in Chicago.
Now the Shulmanfamily were the backboneof the Thoseyearswerehecticbut themostsoul-stirring.
It
Zionistmovement
in Chicago.Max Shulman
wasone was the time when everyonewas interestedand
wasone wantedto do something
ofthe earliest
ZionistsandHannahShulman
to help.
of the presidentsof the original small group of
During the Israel war of 1948, under my
Hadassah...
president,
as Hadassah
we organized
adminstration
hada good,solidbeginning two bloodbanks-- oneat MichaelReeseandoneat
So you see,Hadassah
with good leadership.Now Brainawas a very bright Mt. Sinai-- to sendbloodto Israel.I havea picture
womanand a good presidentand shedid very well. ofthat if youwantto seeit.
meetingon
Shedied a few yearsago at a Hadassah
In 1951BenGurioncameto thiscountryto start
theNorth Shorefor bonds.Shefinishedherspeeechthe Israelibonddrive. At that time he thoughtthat it
andsaid,"GodBlessYou" anddroppeddowndead. was very importantthat Israeldoesnot just live by
So thatwasa very niceexit but shocking.
donationsbut that peopleshouldinvestin Israel.
we have Now NationalHadassah
DuringBraina'sadministration
I insisted
wasnot too excitedaboutit
a U.S.bonddrive- thiswasduringWorldWar II -- becausethey thoughtif we got our womento buy
andwe raised5 milliondollarsin U.S. bondsin our bondsfor Israelwe wouldn'ttake careof our own
Hadassah
office.It waslikea branchof theU.S.Post Hadassah
projects.But I felt that with morepeople
Ofiice.
involvedin Israel,there would be more who were
Interviewer:Didn'tyou get an awardfor the U.S. concerned
abouteverythingin Israel. So I hadquitea
bonds?
struggleto get our groupto acceptthe ideaofbonds.
Rissman:Yes. I was chairmanof the U.S. bond
After I servedas ChicagoHadassahpresident,I
I 943-45.
driveduringBraina's
administration,
was askedto be Hadassah
bond chairman,so I was
Interviewer:And you werepresidentafterBraina? thefirstall-Chicago
chairman
oflsraelbonds.
Rissman: Yes. Right after Braina I became Interviewer: Going back to the early years of
president.But beforeI was presidentof [Chicago] Hadassah
-- what were the kinds of activitiesof the
Hadassah,in 1925 at a meeting of the Zionist organization?
organization and Hadassah in Wisconsin, we Rissman:WhenI first cameinto Hadassah
we raised
andI was moneyby giving bazaars,theaterparties-- all those
organizedtheMidwestRegionof Hadassah
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thingsthatcostthemso muchto put up. It seemed
to
methat it wasdemeaning
andtoo mucheffort for too thatprojectwascalled"A Drop of Milk."
Now in 1918 after World War I, Miss Szold
little results.My ideawaswhatwe calledat that time
to set up a medicalunit of doctors.
the tithe, basedon the Biblical idea that everyone askedHadassah
There
was
a
hospital in Jerusalemcalled the
shouldgive l0 percentof their incomefor the needs
of the community. BerthaBirkmanwas fundraising RothschildHospitalandthey would give the building
if Hadassah
would comeandbringa unit
chairmanat that time. We felt everyoneshouldgiv! to Hadassah
medical
their contributionand get other contribution,f,o,n overthere. Now that wasthe first Hadassah
unit:
doctors,
nurses,
dentists,
dieticians,
everlthing
other peopleand do away with all theseaffairs -that
a
hosPital.
required
That
was
the
first big
spending
so muchmoneyto get a nameto appearand
venture
that
Hadassah
had.
all that, andthat'swhenwe went out in a totat effbft
Now with this "Drop of Milk" project,this spread
to make it something for the whole public.
to
other
cities. It just didn'tremainin Jerusalem.The
Afterwardsit was turned into the "Give anj Get"
luncheon.Now the first Give and Get luncheon*", big thingthatwe hadofcoursewasthe hospital.And
then NathanStraus
in 1927. Pearl
Franklin
was
president. We got My mothersaidthatif I wantedto go shewould :'H':':"H"JJ:
(Thebuildingis still
stay with the children; but believeme, she
1000 women who
each had $50 to
neverdid...womenof that time thoughtit was therebeingusedby
Hadassah.) This
their creditwhether
grading...
de
to
sit
grandchildren.
their
was a clinic where
for
they gave it or got
peoplecould go in
it. It was the most
asit were. Mr. Strausswasvery much
sensational
affairin that era-- 1927-- for a woman's asoutpatients,
interested
in
the
work that Hadassah
was doing and
organizationto raisethat much money and to get
1000peopleto attend.Thenwe hada special
hostess that was what he did by himselfl but of course
hadto supportit. Lots of peoplehadgood
for that luncheon-- Mrs. Balaban,the motherof the Hadassah
lap to take careof,
theaterBalabans.Theluncheon
didn'tcostus much. ideasthat wereput in Hadassah's
and
our
quotas
go
up
and
up.
At that time you couldget a luncheonfor $2.50a
personand so for a thousandpeopleit wasn'tsucha Interviewer: Was this hospital project for the
tremendous
sum. Mrs. Balabanwasthe hostessfor a nationalor wasit just for the Chicagoarea?
coupleof yearsand, when she passedaway,Hattie Rissman: For the national. Every project that
Callnerbecame
our hostess
for a numberofyears.At Chicagohadwas a part of the nationalpicture. The
that first Give and Get luncheonwe raisedalmost nationalorganizesthe project,makesthe budgetfor
$50,000,but Milton Callnergaveus the rest so we the project,and assignsa quota to eachchapterin
would have the total $50,000. It was really a order to fill that budget. We do not go out and do
work from the national.
landmarkin the historyof women'sorganizations
in separate
Interviewer:
Thiswastrue from the start,evenin the
Chicago.
earlyyears?
Interviewer:That was1927?
Rissman:
Yes,always.We werejust partof thebig
Rissman:Yes. Last yearwas our 50th anniversary
picture.
ofthat first GiveandGet luncheon.
Interviewer: Hadassahhas been involved with so Interviewer: Were there many chaptersnationwide
at thattimewhenChicagostarted?
manydifferentprojects.Whatwerethefirst ones?
Rissman:The first one was to sendtwo nursesto Rissman: The first one was in New York but
Jerusalem
to try and teachthe womenhow to take HenriettaSzoldtravelledall over the country and I
careof their babiesandto setup a wellarestationto don't know how manytherewere. When I became
treat the children,etc. Now Hadassahwas able to regional presidentin 1925 there were very few
raisemoneyto sendonly one nurse,but Mr. Nathan chaptersin this region. I probablystarteda dozenor
Joliet,etc. I can'tevenrecall
Strausssaidthat if we had the moneyfor one nurse, more-- Indianapolis,
the
number
ofplaces
I
wentto startthechapters. D
he would give the moneyfor the other nurseso that
the two nurseslvouldbe in Jerusalem
tosether. And
t5

